
            

 Sermon notes 
Preacher: Christopher Peppler Title:  What is the Church to you? 
Text:  Ephesians 3: 14-15 
 
1. From time to time members leave the church to attend another local 

church. Reasons = Kids prefer bigger buzz; sermons not inspiring; 
worship boring; disagreement with doctrine or practice; fight with a 
member etc. 

2. As a church leader I was always sad and confused – feel like a father 
whose children have moved in with the neighbours. 

3. Don’t doubt that folk who move think deeply, discuss etc. But raises 
a big question, ‘What is the church to them?’ 

4. ‘They’ not here today, they have left, so question is to you “What is 
the church to you?” I want to explore this question today. 
 

5. On the day of Pentecost, almost 2,000 years ago, something else 
other than the Baptism of the Holy Spirit occurred; something 
equally powerful – the church was born. 

6. So let’s briefly consider the birthing power of the Holy Spirit – 
expressed in words such as breath, wind, and spirit. 

7. Gen 1:2 ‘and the Spirit of God was hovering over the waters’ 
brooding – the Holy Spirit giving birth to the whole creation. 

8. Gen 2:7 ‘and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, and man 
became a living being’ – the Holy Spirit giving birth to humanity. 

9. John 20:22 ‘he breathed on them and said “receive the Holy Spirit’’ 
– the Holy Spirit birthing the dead spirit in an individual. 

10. Acts 2:1-4 the well-known account of Pentecost – the Holy Spirit 
birthing the church. 

11. On that day the church, the body of Christ, took its first breath and 
cried out in tongues ‘declaring the wonders of God’. 



12. This was a corporate experience. All of them were filled – the 
corporate Body of Christ, the church, was born; Something organic, 
divinely created, living. 
 

13. The church is also referred to as a family, the family of God. A 
unique family based on the trinity of the Godhead, with Christ as its 
head and believers as its members. 

 
14. One of the scriptures that uses the family analogy is Ephesians 3:14-

21  
15. VS 14-15 ‘For this reason I kneel before the Father, from whom his 

whole family in heaven and on earth derives its name’, and vs 21 ‘to 
him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all 
generations, for ever and ever! Amen.’ Divine family, here on earth 
= Church. 

16. Later, in Ephesians 5 Paul compares the church to a human family. 
i.e. husband/wife relationships, then vs32 ‘This is a profound 
mystery, but I am talking about Christ and the church.’ 

17. The pattern is clear, the family is in the likeness of the Godhead and 
the church is in the likeness of the family. 
 

18. Now I realise that the church, the Body of Christ, the family of God, 
is both in Heaven and on Earth, and that it is all over the Earth as the 
church universal. But, the local church gives expression to the 
church universal in a particular location at a particular time. 

19. Ref. Holographic plate/image. [Describe] 
20. For this reason, you find most of the New Testament letters 

addressed to particular local churches i.e. Rome, Corinth, Ephesus. 
21. E.g. Acts 20 Paul addresses the Elders of the church in Ephesus; 

‘Keep watch over yourselves and all the flock of which the Holy 
Spirit has made you overseers. Be shepherds of the church of God, 
which he bought with his own blood’. 

22. What is the church that Christ died for? Universal (and for each 
individual member), but here… for the local church. 

23. The Body of Christ as an analogy for the church universal is a 
concept, but for the local church is the concrete reality. 

24. So, ‘what is the local church to you?’ is an important question. 
 



25. The local church is an extended family, but I guess we should define 
the word ‘family.’ 

26. Family = a group of people, related to each other in some way, who 
have a long term commitment to support, nurture, protect, and 
develop one another.’ 

27. A natural family has a father as its head, but the church is of a higher 
order because it has Christ Jesus as its head… not a Pastor. 

28. The local church is a group of people related to each other through 
the new birth of the Spirit who have a long-term commitment to 
support, nurture, protect, and develop one another. 

29. A natural family produces sons and daughter, a local church 
produced sons and daughters… of God. People who come to know 
Jesus, become like him, and help others to do likewise. 
 

30. The local church is important; Christ died for it; it is the tangible 
expression of the household of God – so why then do members leave 
it other than when geographically displaced or birthed into a church 
plant? 

31. I can give at least two major responses to this question. 
32. Firstly, the family model in society is corrupted and dysfunctional 

and people project this broken model onto the church. 
33. Fathers leave their families, wives desert their husbands, children 

leave home as soon as they possibly can. Parents model self-
centredness and children demand instant gratification. 

34. So, as with the family, so with the church. That’s why Paul 
connected them as he did. 

35. The second reason is Ecclesiastical consumerism. 
36. Consumerism is all about satisfying needs and wants… it’s about 

getting. I need, my children want etc. 
37. I want the cell group to be a deep Bible study so that I can get meat. 

I want entertaining preaching that makes me feel good. I want 
worship music I can dance to… I want… I want… 

38. Now, if I regard my needs and wants as a high priority and the local 
church as a supplier of what I want, then I will leave the church if I 
don’t get what I want and join another that I think will supply my 
needs. 

39. And local churches cater to this by presenting themselves as 
ecclesiastical supermarkets or cinemas.  



40. Why else would a church have strobe lights and a fog machine up 
front with the seven-piece ‘band’? 

41. Why the endless programmes and topical sermons every Sunday by 
the same talented and entertaining preacher? 

42. Answer = because the people want this and are attracted by this – 
ecclesiastical consumerism. 
 

43. So, how should we respond to these two dysfunctions in the family 
of God? 

44. Concerning the breakdown in the family model we need to work 
hard at strengthening and equipping families – Dobson, marriage 
course, Junior church policy, counselling. Preaching and teaching 
into it; honouring families. 

45. Concerning ecclesiastical consumerism we need to present the 
church not as an attraction or a supplier but as a participative family 
of God. 

46. Not Pastor focused; not attraction driven; but more organic than 
organisational; family rather than institution. 

47. Most of all though, each of us needs to recognize our role in the 
local church family. Need to live out the definition of the church as 
‘a group of people related to each other through the new birth of the 
Spirit who have a long-term commitment to support, nurture, 
protect, and develop one another.’ 

48. We, together, are the environment where people can come to know 
Jesus, become like him, and help others to do likewise. 

49. And this takes commitment, energy, resources, and time 
. 

50. So what does this mean in practice? 
51. Becoming members – participating when the church comes together 

– being sociable – being part of a cell group – supporting financially. 
52. Finding and fulfilling a ministry; Disciple new Christians… 
53. At another level, it means, dealing with problems with each other 

according to the Matthew 18 process – communicating with the 
Elders over problems and expectations – putting into practice what 
Jesus said and did. 

54. All these things are the concrete expression of your answer to the 
question ‘What is the church to you?’… your true answer. 
 

55. So, dear family member, brother and sister… What is the local 
church to you? 56. Formulate a response and then offer it in prayer to the father of this 
church family, God himself  

57. Based on what I have said, lets read EPH 3:14-21 [Read] 
 

 


